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OT'R COUNTRY.THE AGE.

An At»DKtss Preoonacrd before the Phi P.-is KappaSocietyof Union
College, at Schenecta<.y, July 27, 1841. By VVtLtu* Kax*-
Pcbliebod by request of the Society.

The name öf William KeST, however honored at the Mr

or within th»- sphere of in. personal acquaintance, has not

hitherto been prominently blended with ihe intellectual "»«.
ment of the tier-, whether in iu PcKtical or Literary tenden-

.....«. Though Um bis venerably ifloatriboj fater he may be

aaid to inherit fame as n Jurist, a Salomon, and an Author.

v..» m retiring baa been hi* life that his name has seldom

reached thejournals, and even in this city of his youth and

his manhood, it is far from familiar to the public. Hie Ad-

,lr^s before ns is tterefore interesting at the producrion of

one who stand« apart, so far as possible, and look, cahnlj
on the movement of the time.who in the great Babel of in¬

tellectual «trivinr is habitoally a thinker and not a talker..

Appreciating; the author highly a< we do, we have perused
this Address with even more of gratification than of interest.

Aware of the sternly Conservative opinions and sentiments

which may be regarded us hereditary with him. always eher-

i-hrd, and never disguised, even we were agreeably disap¬
pointed in the more than tolerant, t!.e cheerful, hopeful spirit
in which he look* abroad upon the vast field of innovation,
of presumption, of hold inquiry arid of ra-h adventure which
the n^o presents. His philosophy merits th» German char¬
acteristic ' many-sided,' and while it resolutely and genially
.iisoerns good in ail things.the Past as well as the Future.

.the Conservative as well as the Radical.i' evidently in¬

clines more than could have been expected from the source

and the occasion to the brighter view of our National aus¬

pice*. As an indication, then, not simply of individual but

ul general sentiment.of the gradual warming of the minds
of the retired, the studious, tie- observing, we deem this Ad¬

dress of great interest and worth. That we do not misap-
irisbend its character may he judged from the following ex-

tracts.the first presenting a graphic geographical and his-

ri.ricn! picture of our Country :

" I r i< not two hundred yean sita e a few Englishmen at

Virginians, living at the Falls of James' River, crossing the
Alleghany Mountains, entered lb.untry of the Ohio, and
discovered several branches of that river, and of the .Mi--is-

sippi. Hut the prize, thus beheld, was not yielded to the K:.^-
.'ish without a struggle; and o'ir ear!-, history receives roman¬

tic interest from the efforts of accomplished and fur-scein
j renchmen to reverse the decrees of fate, and to ; [ant per-
rnancntiyon the continent tbe banners of France. Now that
th" contest is lone over, und new national associations and

antipathies have arisen.here on tie- sp»t, where, a hundred
und fiftyyears ago, Scbenectady was wrapped in flames bj
French soldiery and their barbarian allies, we can -peak of
the event coolly as of n work of fiction, and evcn.be <.>:;. rious
of something like regret, that the English can-... our own

neust.ultimately prevailed ! The French race is almost un-

known on tin- continent : but tbe reader of its history dwells,
with melancholy interest on the annals of the earlj adventu¬
rers.the missionary, the soldier, the Jesuit and ibo. nobli.
by whom the Catholic faith was sedulously, but evanesccntly,
disseminated, and the lilies ol the iloiuhons pti'lntilly. h:i;

unsuccessfully, upheld;
'" The story is an e;>ic, with u regular beginning, middle,

am! end, the interest rising to the close. We first « a Jacques
Curlier, the discoverer of Canada, sailinr from St. Mulo (it:
.May, 1535) with three vessels, of tonnage actually inferior to

the boats that traverse our canal, nod reaching, in the termi¬
nation ol his voyage, the island of Montreal. W <¦ point, with
exultation, t« one ol the most pcrfeci results of art in n mod-
ern ship uf war.concentrated and compact.graceful in its
curves, symmetrical in its spars, beautiful in its pyramidul
canvass, und guided over the ocean by the numberless me ins

und appliances of modern science and experience, us it in-
stinct with life nml animated !>y sou!; but i- not admiration ra¬

ther due to the hardihood of the early navigator i- feeble barks,
without chronometers, or charts, or quadrants, or tables, en-

countering the storms of Arctic seas, and the icesoi the coast
of Labrador, with no aids hut the native courage of his heart,
und the unyielding sinews of his frame ! Such wete Carrier,
ynd Baffin, und Henry Hudson. Indeed, such was Colum¬
bus himself. Among the successors of Cariier will be no¬

ticed Hohen de hi Salic, who; 163 years ago, built the iir-<
ship that sailed on Lake Erie; and who discovered the mouth
of the Mississippi, and, falling by violent d intb, deserved the
encomium ol ln> friend nnd fellow Jesuit, Henncpin, as in¬

trepid, courteous, ingenious, constant in adversity, and capa¬
ble of'every thing.' There is something bold, and akin to the
extended strategy uf modern war. In the design of Fruntenac
nnd his successors to hem in the English colonies by a chain
of posts extending from Canada to Louisiana. And. at last,
when the fated hour of French dominion had arrived, there
is mi adequate termination of this i pi-ode of history in the
death of MoNTCAl M, yielding the trust uf hi. king and coun¬

try only with his life, nnd dividing, with hi- youthful con¬

queror, the laurel and the tomb un the blood-stained plains of
Abraham.
" Though cautious myself and even sceptical, in admittine,

the lasting influence of any particular event, or even of an\

aeries of even's, on the general condition of man, yet, viewed
in the ordinary philosophy of history, the battle of Quebec
was us momentous in its consequences as perhaps any record¬
ed in the annals of the world. Even the celebrated victories
of history, as Actium,or Phnrsalin, or Waterloo, are removed
Irom the vhleair slaughters of mankind, rather in lie- iplendoi
of the dramatis persona*, than in their consequences lo the
« mdition of the world. The conflicts of Lexington und Bun¬
ker Hdl. had th"ir issues been different, had only postponed
for n few years a separation of countries, which could not be

prevented.moll us is written now on the 'ace ofCarada.
though soldiers and statesmen combine to oppose. But the
victory of Wolfe. «.r rather the decision in In* victory of the
contest between the two races, determined the manners, lan¬
guage, institutions and religion of a continent for ages : and
ranks, in iw results, with thy battle of /.num. which is sup¬
posed to have depo ni;.i.-d whether the old world should be
Carthngeninn or Roman; with that of Tours, wheie Charles
Mart-1 roiled hack to the south the deluge of the Saracens;
or with that of the great SoniESKl. under the walls of Vienna,
which shielded orcidentul Europe from the hateful influence
of the Crescent.

" A similar train of thought perceives, in the discovery
nnd setdement of English America, a coincidence of time,
mid a selection of ends, which must strike even those in >sl

inclined to doubt, or lo ridicule, the belief in n special in¬
terference of Providence in the *flairs of man. Purin.; tin
night of the middle aces, the Western continent lay dark, u:i-

attainable and unknown. It was not permitted to the wild
sea-kings nnd eurls of the savage nnd heathen north, to

irnnspluut to our coasts the superstitions and tyrannies o!
Scandiiiaria, with the robust energies of mind and bodv,
that misht have rendered them, nt once, permanent und pro¬
gressive. The appropriation of America was reserved foi
the sixteenth century, when learning and liberty lud become
established in Europe, and the modern arts und sciences had
commenced their brilliant und unceasing progress. The
eompass had given to ihe marin.tr mastery of the ocean, und.
brought to certainty und precision the intercourse between
the old continent and the new. The Akt or Printing ac-

eornpnnied the pilgrim in his voyage, nn.l shed some rays ol
letters and education within his rude hut on the verge of the
wilderness. The Reformation had excited the mind and
the conscience, and given the Bible to the word. Civil
Liberty had arisen, raising the common, icducme, the in

Ides, and limiting the throne. And it was from the land
when these results were most attained, that the destined
r tiers of North America proceeded.the ' rocii-nia ir' men.
in the .piaint etymology of Carlyle.stem in enthusiasm,
austere in religion, se\otv in morals, tried in adversity.a
race that, in five centuries, hits never encountered an equal
antagonist by sea or by land.self-governed and progressiv«.
nnduring and invincible.who commenced, and are now u,l-
r-Mintr. their allotted task of felling the f >rest. tatwing th.'
wilderness, and covering the continent w ith a homogeneous
people, spm^ing the same language, obeyiiig the same laws,
und exhibiting the same manners, iri uniform equality «>f
condition, under the same republican institutions.
"Such is the race, of whom millions ate already moving

over the territories, the extent of which it has been my
feeble effort tecall before your imaginations.in which tei
eouxtnes like France,.with her ' vine-bearing hills and gay,
valleys..in w hich ten countries like mighty Gkkxant, vntii
its hundred cities, misht be described": the Enoi.ish-Avk-
RtCAiYS rapidly advancing to the density of European popu-
lation, over a country equal in its extent "to all Wksters arid
S-rt-TlitltX EcROPk.to the winde ofthat portion oTtfte
globe which bus alone furnished aliment tor history, and. by it:
arts, ils arms, and its genius, exercised, from t rie earliest times'
(jo lie pre scat i'redv.'unatin^ iaflueace on üiv fortunes of men."

THE AGE.PROGRESS.
.. Tunii::_- f:r*i to wur poHtical and legislative tendency, in

which there i- *o much ceaseless action, and *n many means

and powerful machinery in operation, it is the rirst article of
my political creed, that '.here will not be. in our times, any
essential change in the civil, social or political circumstances
or our courtry men. i believe this of the existence of our

Union, as to which, whatever may be its ultimate fate, the
fruit is not, I conceive, ripe enough, by many a long year, fur
tbc dissolution, so often, and indeed, periodically predicted,
An intelligent friend, cf old experience, finds much similarity
in the predictions, with the consequent result*, of farmer*
as to seasons, and of politicians as to the Federal Union.
1 :i< re neve: was a year ia which, according to the famer.
it was not too not or too cold, too dry fir too wet. or in
which raUmiry or destruction to the fruits or th« crops
was not to be sustained bv draught, or frost, or rain. So o!

the Uni-m, it was to be dissolve 1 by th* War, divided by
the Hartford ( onveniion, rent by the TaritT, torn by the
Missouri tthiostjon. and fractured by Nullification. Yet the
wars roll on: the predictions ate never verifiesi; the h»r-
vest. yield their rich returns; and the Union remains to

bless the Nation.
.. Be t;,i. a* it may, and whether the confederacy of our

Commonwealths endure or n»t, I apprehend no essential
chai ge ;n the 1 stitutfons, whose operations come home to

the business and bosoms of men, from the tdtraism of De¬
mocracy on the one band, or from a reaction on the other
of a spirit adverse to republican equality. A writur of some

notoriety, in an Eastern State, lays it down as a principle
of party, hereafter to be acted on, that the hereditary de-
scent of Pr«p»»rtv and the separate existence of a Priesthood
must he abolished, and some timid persons have !>een alarmed
at the promulgation of such doctrine. There were equal
reason for alarm, if this gentleman had proposed, as the

principle of his party, that all the mountains in the country
should be lev-Jed. and all the stream* and rivers forced
back to their fountains. Hi- -ystem, and nil like it.such
as KoCJUER, which would break up the division of families,
or Q.vas-'s, of Lanark, who would have us ail live in paral¬
lelograms.are the natural results of a restless love of noto¬

riety, or of political ambition, that to get itself patronixed
make* it-elf feared : or of eccentricity, sometime* rising to,
and intermingling with, actual insanity, or of some or ail of
these cutisrs combined : and dissolve, like waves against the
rock, when opposing institutions, reared by the habit- oi
igt -, intertwined with the interests of the many, und
founded on :!;>. deep, instinctive feeling ot the heart. No
political revolution ever did take place.unless by external
force, as when Alaric and die fioths, or Mahomet and the
Saracens, planted foreign nations in the conjnuy of Uie con¬

quered.iti which the institutions, affecting national hakits,
manners and ii terest», were suddenly changed. We cer¬

tainly id) ill nol witness - ich a revolution in our times.
Vet we «hall -ee. and now see, a ceaseless proere»* in

the principles of Democracy and Equality.slow, from the
cautiousness of «*ur national character, and frini the pre¬
dominance of the Agricultural inter -ts and clas.a class

essentially and stubbornly republican, hut then, e ronrer.io.

no: prone to change, with much of the vi* uteri nr. and
segregated from the wild enthusiasm and heated passions
which crowded cities engender; Violen' changes with such
.i class nre impossible. Hot tin- gradual ndvance of nur di--
riuctive principles, in asserting the equality of all men.in
:l.- I. noval ¦.! all regulation* not essentially necessary.in
the jealousy nl unusual wealth.in the reduction of the
magistracy to the level of the community.in the relaxation
of the strictness of jurisprudence, and the sternness of the
sanctions ofluw.in the abatement of reverence for the in¬
dividual, ami the elevation, and even tyranny, of public
opini in..nil this we shrill see, and it were madness to resist,
..lt d folly to deplore. A modern system ot Geology find* a

sufficient solution of the problems oi the science in the con

temporancouä actinn of the elements around ms. Ami thus,
though anticipating in the political world nothing like the

earthquake, or the deluge, or volcanic lire, yet ihe great
principles of our system, more und more divergent from
tin sc of our ancestors, will tl »w on their course, each year
prodocing effective, but not startling results, and gradually
wearing tiwny the maxims, claims, laws, prejudices and
manner-, derived from preceding times, and trans-Atlantic
systems und (. ivcrnments.

.. Tin- permanence, amidst mutation.or rather this gradual
yielding to political action, which, on a cursory view, seems

to threaten the dissolution of nil things, will never check
puny-spirit, which has increased, is increasing, and ought to

lie, hut never will be, diminished. It is naturally incident to

our.country,-as the snows of our December, or the heats ol
our July. We hear everyday the hope expressed, that when
some particular event shall come.when one man, or other,
»hall be elected to or rejected from office, or one measure

curried or defeated, there will he repose. That repose will
never come. Go on the Ocean, and predict that its gales
will cease te blow and its billows to roll: but venture nol to

foretell that, iu our American Democracy, parties and factions
will not fellow each ether, in endless succession, till the laws
of human nature shall moulder with age. and Hope shall cease

to animate, and I liscontent to rankle, Anger to irritnte, Selfish
ness to seduce, and erring Reason to obscure the heart and
nun I ot mo'

oa.sfis aroKK.
j rOWSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation ol
I 1 Wood, Marble, etc. Paints,Oils, Class, Brushes, etc. at «rholc-
ile ami retail. ,-s. sciDX INMAKEK, No. 7 Chatham Square, roruei

il Enal Broadway, New-York. jel-.im
DADDLEBY HAItDIVARE, COACH TRIMMINGS
s^ uc .'I ii" subscril ei ia - tiling on rery favorsbie teras- a general
Nssoruneui of Goods in the abovo line, conaisiiiig in paitof Plated,
Brass, Japan and Tinned Bus, Harnes ami Buckles, Hogskins, Saddle*
Trees, Coach Lamps, Coach and Gig Bauds, Axle.-, Springs, Steps.
Bool Top Li ailu r,ic a. JOHN S. SUMMERS,

hii7 IwisSwos l30AVaier-atreet

STKJBIa PEN8..MosuKV's" Cii.i.ott's an.I KkKvuW, S'ael
Pens. A good assortmentofPOCRE P-BOl >KS. ami other food.-,

in wholesale, E. R. GILLBSPIE, I» John-street,
auäOSm' llatween Broadway and Nassau,

>t5t» I»{-:n AiVd WSI.I.OW WAKE.-The under.
II signed offer for sale at »nolcsnli and retail. Broom*, Tubs,

I'm!-, Brushes, Mats, ami Baskets of every description. Cords, Cur

dage, comprising genei it assortment, and offered t">r sale low bv
MEEKER it SHAW, 195 Washiagton-etv

anl" lm opposite tha Market
rT\Ö ¦*A1»JK« .'I AN I'!.' A I'It Ii Kfsi-l'n p 17,
i ofall si/..--, by tie or single plate, ke| l mi a ind and for sale

by the-aubscriber. Also, all kinds of Paper Machinery furnished at
the shortest notice by Messrs. Howe A- Goddard on application to the
subscriber who ia their Agent in tins City. EDWARD CURTIS,

au-l Paper Warehouse, M Liberty -trecL

Ulli. t,M..'in.- subscriber respectfully heirs leave to inform his
friend- und iti.- pubin that he ha- on hand, and is constantly re-

eaiving, large invoices of Quills, which he orters for sale at reduced
price*, wholesale and r> tail. Country merchants would do well to

imll, before purchasing eise« kcre. at
jeäa IfA. fKcKKslfllNE'S. -.».Vi Pflarl-.t.

> > ti' tt *.. (fAY PAVILION-Trains leave iirooklvn" 7
IV half-past !. a. M.. hatf-pasl I and ball-pas! <". P. M.
Returning, leave ihr Pavilion at 7, quarter-past 2 and quarts-r-pasi

4 for New-York. Strangers »ill lioi ,l tki- Waiering Place the cola

fo Is nd ease of a private residence, with the elegance and refine¬
ment of die.-i princely establishment on the Couitueut of Europe.
uu i -J 11°
IAOCK AND Itl/Il. DIN«; STÖMBe.Tha Subaeribei
»' will dehver on board of vessels at the Prison Dock, Dock Stout
for it, cents ;...r I,,,), Marble llmidiup Mone for Ii» Sd par ton.

>:..t.-. Prison, Mount Pleasant, June 0, lrti
jeia >:.. II. L. SRYMOflR. A.-eau

I/Sis- Nx !5 AND A7IFKI4 AN PAPER HANG.
j IV,?" and Uorders for sale cheap, at the t'uitcd Slate. Psper
Hanging and Hand Ho\ Wareh »ose, tiä CaHal-street, near Broadway,
.Neu "i ork. Rooms papered iu the neatest manner.

au4 3mJOSHI'A P.Rl)v\ N, C.Canal-streec
A 8TB A?., MANTEL AND HALL LAMPS. Girandoles,Candei
£\ abr..-. Japanned Tea-Trays, Pr*ad-Ba-,keis, in setts or separate
fine Table Cutlery, an.! Ebonv oi Alabaster Clocks; for »u!u to
BEACH A SI XTON, iu Chatham-st
N. R. Lamps rebronzed and repaired, e,|ual to new. Extra Lamp

SilaJ.a. A..-, un Hani. je-Jfl-tf

DKl'tcs .l.\I) .¦si-.sma l.NsiM ol every d-scripuon am

ol the best quality may be had at All Hours on application to
N. CLARK. 5lu Bowery.

L A Physician of long experience (who practieos in the neighbor¬
hood.) wil be in an -ndat....' to give advice. Sic. at too nours of s A.M.

".¦> 7 P. M. j,;! :i.n

VMKKK AN HARDWARE-Trr. r. havi
ha aa extensive assortment of American Manufactured Hard-
which thev olfcr for >ale at :ne lowest maniifsclurer's price*.

EDWD. PURCELL * CO.
a'i* Im S,i,-,-e...,r. t ¦> P.-ttiti-ne A Long. vTI Pl..tt-.t. cor. of Gold.
."ROtM in.. lOO Pa»\Vi;aY..MKRRiriS Sc. PACE
A would rail :ne attention of the Public to laeir extensive slock o
I* *and .-. Glass, China, Ac. Ac. at their stores, Nos. 100 Bower!

ai. ... i,.a.i p,..... m.slerau._au!6 Im'y
]>I. RI.MH! PICKL.KS!'-Order, re saved faOsborn's

As.er.ed ph KLE-j in Gallon*, Halves aed ii.ur-s. in the u.u*i
i l»up», Sauces, Slc, at JOHN BROACH'S,

-" I'alton-»t. tear Pront.
I iAUW,)v--»E HAJPJKK-100 ream* of auperfins pol-1 1 '. 'r ! "-r-ware P.p.., .1 for sale bv

'^
1 "

"_PERSgE jk BROOKS.No. 6t Liberty at.

H tD K-U-tl HOMiY ad t.,... II n.s iakenatparforl
.v.h,v':" N »i'atem-m in prices. 1-1 GreenwicM -t. aul9 lm

I> KU BACK jllOiYBY öä iül iheIfcinks takenlTp^lür
1 Dr» Coti-s. »ho.esale and reuil, at-14-1 Pearl sL ajglü In

: BKliai.laiD. i DitN DOC 1 utt." acTjain-7"ais p«t,eat.
1 ja ih.t ha has r-mo-ed iroinitl Broadway ton Murrsv-st. a»17ii

j~ c/KaTÜE!-» A*' j> 1.2 KB by Mrs.' SARAH E. UAill KÜ
i-at No. 4c Vcaey-st. wao au saJ uioiiy years' experience ui the buai-

B«*s._, leii ii

p REE.NOCGII'S PATENT I.AttP A- « HE7!-
vJf ICAL OIL..Th»'::bsT:[.'r« have l>"n appointed by the pro¬
prietor sole arr nti for th- sale of Greerouea'. Patent Lsuip« »ad
Chemical Oil, and hare t.,hen-tore No. Ill Broad-ay. where they
hare cowon bac! at mp'-f v>sor.uieat of Lime «. lor -tores. >ho..»,
rhii-cbe«, faeton », hole!-. <fcc. Ac. exuviating of parlor. astral, ftudy,
Liverpool, mane!, and branch luoii), ate. Ate - art;-! has
been a*ed in maay ofoar pnsopii hotels and mo>t respectable fami-
liet, for upwards oftwo year* sita estire sarjsfirctton, nut a single
instanthaving occurred du-ia.' that p»rioJ. wherein purcs.users
availed theu.»e.'.r. of täe aroni.«-r'a.iran-.ee. Any on» so disposed
can be satisfied thitaaingk burn"! wiil emit mor- lijhu a: au <x-

pcn«s of one c^al per tour, tr.-n three ordinary bornars. con-uimnr
sperm oil at an a* »Mg- expense of three cents c.ich. Anoini r. and
no: the least adVantag :>o:n its use. b the .implicit}- of its coastruc-
tiou and claaiiiocss of the enemies) od. It is warrant--!! to be a :ar
better sod e«-:,p>-r artis-iai light than any other o.it in ue, Every
lamp wi3 be warrauted. if not perfectly satisfactory, csu be return-
Od. Tho»e about purchasinglamp* wonM find it for tneir advantage
to eat! at 'he store of the sebscribers, wh».-» the H.tfer'Ct knid« may
be «s'a in perstion. Sold only bv PEARSON Ac WHl l'.MoKE.

No. ill Broadway.
N. B. A con-tact sui ply of Oil always on ban1. aut? Im

AUATOfiA WATER, (rum I el eSpr g..Tae IO¬
DINE .-PiLlvC contains much more Iodine and Carbonate of

Magnesia than say other fountain, eonsequei tly is the most powerful
alterative and ap-.rienL It is hichly charted with Carbonic Gas»
which renders it a puc'ert an :si evts'-il drink.

A. A KFLLOfiG. Owner. Saratoga Spa.
Sold at ws«'e.ale and ret-.il in New-Tort by A. B. «k D. Sands.

ilruerisL-. 7:< aad l'»'l Fulton-'t; at reta.l feypivnl SnJ- i d. ..

Kj.t Broadway; J. It. Chiltoo,263 ttro.nlw-,*; Milbaa, l-a" Broadway;
Slocum. corner of Broadway and i'r.srnre-r« -t: Souillard and llel-
luc, 581 Broadway, 5 Park Row. Rnsbton A AspiawaU, 36 William-st,
[>r M inor. I'd Broadway, Hart. 27- Broadw.iv. Ring, 644 Broadway,
Hr*,.,. 61-J Broadway; Cogre.h-.il, 421 P*arl .t- BiUi.sc:e A Raveamil-
ler.'ll Bleecker-st, Hill,i08Greeawich-st; Jennings At Rennet, lrj?
Grvenwich-.t; Burger, "si Cortlandt-.t; Kotlon, IN East Broadway.

au4 Im

fOTPORTAIVT AN» USEFUL E.M tP.I'KlsF,
1 bv A. BASSFOR D..THE CUMA V.Tai- t- the came >. lecte
for the extensive rr...m ja-t completed ia ei^uast and convenient style
at No. lt'i Fulton-.treet, cxtendinc thruuth to Ann. io which :t i- in-
tended to supply the inhabitants and straa rers in tin- great emporium
with breakfasts, dinner, ami suppers, in the mu.t fashionable manner
and at reasonable price.. Tr.e whole establishment will be anuertbe
immediate luperintendeace of the well known 8. H. Holt, formerly
proprietor of Holt's Hotel. I: i- desiened tu procure the richest deli¬
cacies, the best of provision* the choicest liquors, and superior cook.,
and waiters. A- the room- are spa. ioiis sad airy. iadis iduals, as al«o

parties, inav enjoy th» comfort of having ample room, besi las an op.
portoaity ofperusiog u-arly ail the newspapers published ia the Uni¬
te.) Siates. ami ui many Ibreiga con itries. As t ieo>an< ¦ are in the
habit of obtainingtheir meals in eating-booses, may they not be so-

linicd to favor titi- estabü-hmenl with a »ingb- call a. !.. ist for the

purpose of deciding for themselves whether or not the .. Climnt " de-
serves patronage? bu-I lm

PECTORAX MONEY OP I.I IKKH .»;cT.-l-.T
perienee ha. amply confirmed the utility of this prcpartion for

Courtis, Colds, Spitting of Blood,and all affection of the Lungs, .Vc

The unparalleled ..u--....« with which this justly celebnil .! modi
cine ha« met, bas iaduced »ouie igooraot pretenders to attempt to

palm off. a counterfeit article on the public; winch, ia outward ap
pearalice *» much resembled the origiaal a- easily to deceive the uu

a.iry. To esea.ie ;h.- nu..erable llriposln.,u, ruHiember the 6ENI INK
bean the .iirnaiure of the proprietor and iareator, J ; Mt;s 1). NOW
ILL. ia fall, on the outside wrapper. The C<iuntrrf >; is rirned J
also, Joseph Nowill, and is made up and sold at the proprietor's f rm

er store,corner Madison and Catherine Ms.
Remember the genuias IS NOT sol.li at the corner Madison huc

Catborino sts.
The Genuine may be had of JAMES D. NoH'll.l., Salt Pmpri'

fur. ai WinvWalsoa'a Apothecaeies1 Hall, :tti Catherine-st; 31 isrs.

Olcott, McKesson A Co. 1-42 Maiden-lane, General Ajeuta foi the
I'mte.I Str.uv..

Retail of Messrs. Adnmsoa It Oliff, fi Bowery sad 699 Broadway.
Rushtoa A tspinwall, William -t.. '.. I>. Cot;>i shall, e,.re. r Pearl mid
Rose, W. Watson, 36 Catherine -t-. J & I. Coddingti a,Hu Ison
.-...J.HVr.ii-j Grand. C. Coucnaeii, ... Cnathnm su.J.31ilhan
Broadway. R Blarrov-and W. P. Klareme, Brooklyu. auf! Im

LÖTfR M \.M I \(Toi;V.
.iOI CENTRE STREET, Opposite Hester street)

rJ'!ir subscriber wishes to inform the public he baa commenced
I manufacturine LOI KS for stores and dwellings, with such ad-

vantages a« to enanle hua to rurnkh « nasT ratk aancuc 15per
eat. less than any other maker in the city. Persons a bbing to pur-
chaso wl find n to their advantat a to call sod exsmin« before pur-
cbasing olsewhere. [autS Ira CHAS. C. CAHPENUER.

!'H.il,«\vs
celebrated anti-dandriff.

IVTOONE ihould be witboot obottleof Phalon's Inti-Dandriff.it it
it witho at exception the beat remedt . ver j et employ ed for uto-r

ly eradieatiug with one »a-h. the daadrin* completely from the bond,
the proprietor of this celebrated Wash, nnlike some individuals
will not ruarsctee.that it »ill turn gra/juir black or mako bald
heads hairy, bnl lie will give .¦*!««. to tnat por-nn » ho will say that it

is not t-ie article he recomine aL- it to Ire, viz a thoroiiclt . u: nn r ol

the surface -on! H tilt of the bead. It. qualities ure p.- uliar. It not

only cleanses and purifh . the Hair, but leaves ;t flossy and - Iky ap
pearanee unlike all other remedies of tue -ort ever yet offered to the
Public. It raves, after lt.- application, the most exhilerain.j and cool

mg seusation, and iu effect for LADIES aud CHILDREN'S beads i>

unriva led. Gentlemen will fuel this compound s ereat preventive
to Baldness, for by keeping the roots of the Hair and pores of tie- buad
perfectly free from dandriff, it promotes and itrenr/thens the growth
ofdie Hair. All person, travelling South, or living in a warm eli
mate, should never be without it as its qualities for a Southern climate
are altogether unequalled. Those who may be sceptical a- to the

qualities of my invaluable Wash I here invite tu purchase one bottle,
and if not found to be exactly as I warm t it to be, I will r-.-tum them
the cash if used aeioruinf to direction.

Price 56 sn I 73 cents per bottle, or gentlemen can have it applied
for 25 cents, and to be pnrcbasod of any barber in New-York. Ob
serve, none i- genuine unless signed by me in ink.

K. i IIALON,2t«l Broadway, New-Yorlc
Manufactured solely by the proprietor, at bis Hair Dressing and

Wik Manufactory, .\ I Broadway. iu2i! :im

Hniportant to females.
f tit. WARD, 1 !:i Chambers-st,confines bis practiei to ti"- treatnieni
\t of diseases of women and children, his long experience in tins
branch of his profession enables huu to cure where others have failed.
Hr. Ward'amethod of treating all femalei ompUintsis -uc'i a* -.ore piire
but a sbvrt time to effect a eure. Dr. W. operates for strabismus or

tqnintieg, club feet, ami all other deformities, wtth entire suecosse.
OlBcai hours from y to l-d A. M. and 4 to - P. M.

E. ALLEN WAV.O. M. D ,Surgeon,
Professor of Diseases .<( Women and Children,

jvü tf Nu. 113 Chambers street N. V

tender (lll.Ns.
VNY GENTLESIAN ma) he instantly relieved from all pain du*

riu-r 'he operation of shav ng.by applying bis rs/..o n. the >H1-
rALI.IC TABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by <;. Suenders,
which supersedes the ue es-nv of a hone, and by which I he rm «t imi-

skilfnl cvn alwi-v« produce ns l.eeu m d smooth an eere ns the razor

could by any possibility exhibit under the most experienced baud.
It is the oul] effoctutal means which the art of man h is yet devised

for Living to every one an opportunity ofsuiting bis r..vir to biscbin
with tin- sani" cert nniv ». he can men.I n pen to suit hu own hand,
which any person wdi be shown by bringing udull razor and tiying
the tablet before purchasing.

R. tsii price *l snd *-d.
This Strwp bas been in extensive use for the last 25 years, during

«buh lime it. proprietor has reellived ertificates of u. great uibty
from solo- of id- most scientific gentlemen in the eouutry; the deci¬
de.! superiority ol this article above ill others i< well endorsed by the
different F.nr« ofthe American Institau.having never failed recciv-
m? the premium when exhibited for competition

G. SAUNDER?, 163 Broadway.
A choice selection of Perfumery. Cutlery, «nd nil art;, lea b longing

to the Toilette. aul92w
'IIXH AL TUITION ON FilE S'it»,>t»

_JFORTE. ORGAN, SINGING, COMPOSITION Sec
J!,|r A Mrs. BROWNE (with tbi irdaughter. Miss Au-

ItxoWNC. beg leave to uunoiiuce to the Ladies of New York
id it- vicinity that, after several years' absence, they bave returned
this city to resume tb.-ir Professional Prac tice, anil luie taken a

house N.. Ttsti Broadway, corner of Fourth-st.
Ladies desirous of obtaining Tuition, either on the system of the

celebrated Logier, or by the common manner, may be attended at
ill. ir residence, or at tae Academy, TOO Broadway. References are

numerous, und sf the very hich.si rcspes lability. All -Mi-- Amrusiu
Brou ae'a Musical Compositions lor .ale.. The Americau Boquet' and
l.'lleuri Hall..p.-' ju»t published, mid may al-o he had =t Mr. Israel

!\..:'s Bowery, and Mr. (J. F. H-. Young's, Clinton Hall, corner of
llevkinan and N'a>.au--lreets, mid at the .Music Stores. aud tf

HOLD and HiI.VERWATI IHEst. h7»~d~-
ble Jewelry, Silver Spoon-, Hinter KaiVC S :.'ar T iagS,tai.

'»-.' st putted Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Snuffers and Ti ij Ci..
Ü«Jo tor., sec. Britannia Coffee-Pots uu.l I'm... Tea Setts, v.-. aLd
Faney Goods generally, for sale by BEACH a SEXTON
a2> tf N. It. Watches si'.J Jewelry repaired. 114 Chatham-St

SMITjTS clock establishmEiNT.
Comer of the Ilovverr aud Divison-sL

CLi M"KS of ei tv description ic any quantities, good trat

and ch'ap for (ash.
Clock, made to order for Steeples. Bnni:<. ic.
Also, wheel- and pinions cut. Small sratehei an 1 model-

patentees. Entrance ?g Bowery. K. SMITH.
iFormcrly Smith ft Brother.!

ClaOCKSl CIsOCEUI! !.The .tersigued t a

take:, the ai-ncv for Uie -ale of JER uM E S BRA S S
fc-.' ^CLOCKS, at their Clock Wareroom. No. 304 Broadw v.

.ere he will -eil their Patent Eight Day and l'hi.-iy H t

r»»s Clocks, of a variety of patterns, at the loictst wholesale Fact, ry
prices. Merchants and dealer, m Cka.».- would do well to call a. 4

\aa.'.iie th^ir »tock before purchasing. Al-o. an assortment of Wm d
i.'b^Ws. Cusap rex C»sH. Recollect the niirnlier. Broadway, up

stsirs. ISAAC O. hlNilULE.
N. B..Particular attention paid to the Retail irnde. Every descrip¬

tion of CU«cks repaired and warranted. res' tt

SA M CK IL U". B E NE ÖICT. .Vi-.«-/.
Merchants' Lxchanee. corner of Wall and William rtreets

ihaving formed a coanection in business »ithS. HAMMOND,
_[tiirir personal alt'ution will he z\va to repai.-in-: fine Watcb-
Th» uio.tcomplicated j-arts of Duplex A; Chroaometer

WaU:.':es put in es^uid to the original.
Mr. Hammond would siakc hi* atkaowledgetaez-j to the Trace,

for their kiodc-.j and patronage ,ince Uvin^- iu New Ye rk, and » II
always r:ve their work pyftroaee in mak:.-.^ Duplex work, but wi 1
OOt be able to make say Jisconst from the retail pnse.

i'uplex. Independent Second, and o^ier Watcaes of splendid pn»
tern.-for-ale. narr.-nt'd perftct or tbe d.»oey r»tcrneiL J»'Te]rv
n '. Silver Ware a.- usuaL

aiTly RF.VEIHi'T A U'.MMOVD

UÖTAKV PKlE^s»nr?OK PIXIiNXI.NC GARDn,
Pearl-street, five stSi ri :, Peek 8

This Ma«eiac bring* inch Eriaeas of Card Printinr
ytC?A9shtto a bisher pouit of perfect j than it has ever

^¦--sMa-aiiic took the p-ern:uni for the best Can: i r-.

(2jjsj s| before attained, sud st a much dmaner rate than
fWse^ll e-,n hedoaeby ihe comm in mode of Pr:..;::.;. 'I j,,.

prieted froni $1 W^* jZ per 1'iCq_aulJ i.a

]\-TAI£TI.\ \V. tTI TI ON*, keeps cot-u.-t-y on in,-!
-'C -f UKASS A: UERJLiN SILVER C*.-^-., at Noi 1-t Spruce
atrreet, jcüin

J. G. CAMlEE.n.D.. Dential,
»S BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

TMPORTANT HIN PS ON THE MANAGEMENT or TEETH.
1 The Teeth, though the hardest amaa! substance, yield soonest to

treatment, good or had. They are easily spoiled, and by judieiou-
treatment easily preserved. It i« no vaia boast of :he skilful Dentist,
that diseases oi" tn« Teeth are ordinarily subject to his coo roh ia

de.d :t raav N» regarded as settled ;a töe puUlic miud. that judicious
tre ttmeat secure* their peraaaaeace. The Teethecocapoeed «ubtan-

tially of lime, are of coarse easily decomposed ky acids ; and oxygen
b^mg the ba»e of acnls, we are led to two iui;-or'_ant ücu in the pre
servatioa of the Teeth.

1st. h>«p acids out of the mouth, and every thine out of the
strmach that generates ac:es there, and )'out hralLh and Teeth are

comparatively safe.
3d. Keep every thing out of the mouth that attracts oxygen, and

tii« for thr-e reasons:
1»:. Oxygen being the base of acids, renders the secretion of the

month doubly acrid, and thus the destruction of the Teeta is

hastened.
2d. The Oxydes thus produced are poison, and hence the genera,

health is put in jeopardy.
od. Galvanic action .» produced, arw by this, both the nerves and

teeth sutler. These hints, if tiLy regarded, will lead to the following
important practice:

1-l No acids will ever be used for cleansing the Teeth. All toots

powder- should contain a moderate alkalu
2d. All operator* ou the Teeth, »ho u.-e mineral pastes or fusible

metals, ail ofwhich are out posed of metals having »trong alün ty toi

oxygen, should b* shunned; their boasted remedies arc far wor>e

than the disease they promise to cure.

.Id. All corabinations of metals, »uoh a.- Tin, Gold, Silver. Platine,
Ac.-aould be carefully avoided. The purest metals ditfer in alKuitv
Or oxygett, and of coarse produce galvanic action wheu put logeiaer

to the sam» B.oulh. Eine Hold is the ot.ly tuetal that should ever

find a lodgment iu the human mouth, and to taia conclusion every
scientific Dentist taust inevitably come.

No Dentist can consistently oppose the use of an amalgam of

mercurj and silver, whilst he is bunselfin the habit.», i»st present
ainio-t every W--ntist in the Union.of .isiug amalgams of Platuia.

Gold, Silver, Copper and Zinc, under the name of "Gold Plates."
Pine Golu. and Ftne Gold alone for Denial operation*. mu»t -oon

become an axiom.
And now I w ill only add in cooclnaioa, for tha isformation of all

wan wish to avoid the evD coaaeqaence* of compound ntetals in the

mouth, that they can be furnished w ith Teeth «et to tine Gold Plates,
unmixed aed unadulterated, by calling ut my Room. No. N Uroad-

way, New-York, the onlj place. ,,wiih ine exception of Brockway
A So.s., in Altiar.y and Troy, wa.'re Teeth are »et to plates, without

introducing into the mouth an amalgam of at least lour metals, all

differing materially in their affinity for oxygen.
One word to tho.-e who want entire, or nearly entire set. of Teeth,

il -Tied on the atmospheric pressure >.r .uctiou principle. My
method of putting in suction Teeth, differing in Mime essential point.,
from the manner usually adopted. I feel conti ieut iu saying, .lands

unsurpassed.Gentlemen of the profession as well as those requiring professional
services, are invited to call and examine my method of Selling
Teeth, without the us,- ,,f .older or any other ba.«e metal.

.\ew York. July .U.\-U._
ENG II A V I X (i 0 X W 0 Ü I),

Done in the neatest :n inner, cheaply and expediliously,
at The Ol KICK Or tue SEW WORLD, III* sSN-street,

By marx ii akt.
Applv to the Editor or Pu'iiisher of the New World. anil tf

CIUEO.V M I SI BUOtlK,
3 7 AND 49 BO W E R V N E »V . VO R K

wnoLCSALi sxn KKTsti. DCaLaas in

Foreign. «Vinn«, Liquor«. Hnvniin nud Principe
Cijrarni.

Grocers, Hotels, Taverns, Porter-Houses and Pounrv Merchants

supp 'd on reasonable term, for cash or approved paper, au3l"
AI.FBED BOACII,

CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR,
Makes oct anu skives I. vsni oatis' Warrants,

Agext for Lettin«; Houses,
Office.m Marine Court.

House, No. I'J Reek ma n-st. aulT I in

.¦>!. '»«. « SI I i > Ii i oV CO.,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY Ä HOL'SE-FUKNIdHING. ARTICLES,

line ir»:t Chiatbnni-M., near JTsumeo. lm

ROLLED GERMAIN SILVER.
¦AMES <¦'. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster, would par¬

s'/ tii ulariy call the attention of Hardware Dealers sad Manufacturer!
to his -itperior a.-tic e of Genna:, Silver, which he offers for sale whole¬
sale ind retail, of all thicknesses, and warrant., it equal to any, either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and aoftnesa. a'SJ-tf

john IV a k 1,3 1It

(1 OLD an I Silver ReGuer, Assayer und Smelter, No. 13 Johi-streei
.Assaying and Molting done at the shone.t notice. Old Gold

ri Silver and Bookbinders Rags bought and melte. ; Gilders skew
mi ». wasbinss, anrl old shrill! bought. jeM-l'io

BOAalaBD AN D fl.A I'KliS' BRAKS.

VFIRST RATE article of Rolled and Platers Brass, can always We
to.I nt JAMES G. MOFFKT, iiil Priucc street, near Wooster,

at the lowest market prices. Likewise a v -ry superior article of

Hooper's Brass. u22 tf

«. k'k F. n \Y i i 3* k'OTt f. k y. ,

.JGf Bigrbteenth-wtreot,
If.TWEE.N Tilt Nt.Slll AND TI'.STU iVtSlTJ.

r|iHE subscriber respectfully informa the Public that he coatinaej
1 to manufacture mu following articles, which ho offers fur sale ot

reasonably terms, vrz:

Stwne Ware, Earthen] Wan-, Portable Farneces, Chimney Pots
Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Green-House de,, Fire Brick, Drugg.si am!
IMieiHieal Wai t. A.c. Ac.
Move Linings madfl to any pattern ai' I at short notice.
jeä-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

~

'J> K i ll ! ANTI-EXTlTRlToN !
r> EDUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY^.Par-
tl sons desirous of avoiding the exorbitant charges of Dentists,
will find it advantageous to cab on V. SHERWOOD, Surgeon Don.
Ii-'. 113 Grand-street, near Centre Marli't.
N. R.Cat ions and aching teeth infitiliblv cured wilnoul pain, and

rendered useful for many j1 irs. Incorruptible Mineral 'IV'th iu-
lerted on the varii i- systems, from tl to $5. Filling, and cleaning
in proportion. Whole seta ou the atmospheric pressure principle.

jyll -im_fnPORTÄ.Vr .\6tKK-.TIoiiuou-h PilU-ln.
I Public ofAmerica are inlursied, ihatlhe Hriu.-t. College ol Heulth,
Loodou, havedismUaed Mr.Tay1jr, of 94, Broadway, New-York, as

their General Agent, and that now, tHursfore, they have no longer a

general sgi nt in Am -tea. This is particularly impressed on the p,,,

pie of the United State..-, as it is well known that several individuell
arc endeavoring to palm off their Medicines under the plea that they
are acting SS Gl neral Agents to the Eslublishineut in London.
Merchanis, Trader-, Agents and other-, may be supplied on the same

term- asth-ir late agent. Mr. Taylor, by sending their orders direct In

Me.-r-. MORISON, at the Hriii.ii College of Health, Hamilton Place
New Rood, London, when iliev will obtain at the same lime a Certifi¬
cate of the genuineness of the Medicines.
Look f.r the revocation of Mr. Taylor', appointment and other par¬

ticular-, in the New-York and ether pa.;.er-, All debts owing in Mr.
Tsylor for i!o. son's Medicines, are to be paid io Me...r». FIRTH A
HALL, of Franklin Square, New York.

MORISON, MOAT Si CO.
British College of Health, Hamilton Place, J
New Read, Lomtun, April 5. IÖ4L )

N It..It will he remembered t.'.at Messrs. Morison's late Agent,
Mr. Taylor, wrapped up and sold their Medicines lo the public iu

p.ml labels; therefore such will now no longer be genuine. The Me¬
dicines of ike British Cortege of Health wUI beneefoeth be sold as is
England, with the words .. Moaison's UNtvcasax McDiciMca" eugru-
ve.l m n-kitc ItUtTt upon a red ground, inthe label affixed lo each ho*

or ;. tckeL jyii 3ui

PECTOKA3. UO.KI'V «!.' I IVERHORT.

rNOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough. ShOrtaeaa of Breall
and all Ano ti ns< f the Heart and Lungs, leading io CONSUMP

T10N. Reader, yea havetried many medicioea tor your cold Hav»

you had a botde of NOVVILL'S PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVER
V. i KT 1 Try it. It ia as.ui Uy the best medicine ever offered to lie

public. The IcstimoniaU tendered and the high "ulogiuui. given this
last wistor from those who have t-keu it, atiest at once ila auperica
r.rtu.:. It ia from thi- cause th.-.t -/e are induced to make « n. popu¬
lar as possible, though it hs- increasingly received die publicappro-
ballon amouutHig to about fifty thousand bottles f>er annual. No put
or advertisementhasdone this lo hoax ou the suffnrer a watery col
or.-il solution, and metScaeious nTadirimi, theaeby hasteninga diseaas u

iL, total tenxdoation.the putf alone sustaining the hopes »t the pa
tient, until hopes sre. gone.
The preparation of ttie Honey of Liverwort is solely composed ol

vegetal,!* ingrediesta simple in tkeir nature, bat ui combination coi

only calculated to remove the liumediaR disease, but to invigorate liu

system geaerally. No medicine ever odered to tili public can be saiC
to have restored lo health so great a number of persons hi conaump
live complaints as KwwilPs Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. It »houb
be kept iu all families, to administer u^hiu the fir-l I) aptom uf cold (.1

coush, aa iaatttaatioa and oegioct are the cause« of numbers loaiof
their lire., eipeeiaily in COttattmptive e««s.

This medicine, offered to the public at ;he low price of Two Sail
l.t.g-. is ucc-s.-ible to all. For sale wholesale and retail at the princi¬
pal Depot. iVi Madison, cor. Catherine-.t; H. V. Bush, til Bsrclay-at;
J. R. Hobbard, Bowsry; W. H. Milnor, 199 Broadway; Dr. Jame., 11.
Hart. 878 Broadway, corner of Chamher-«L; D C. Mitchell, gfl L'nurch
-t. New-Havet; and retailed by one in every principal city in the
L'uion. jyl'^ttf
/ TUE FOB CIIOsaKBA i*IOKBIJ* and SUM-
" ME : COMPLAlNT^-1 Ins may certify that 1 have u-ed Doctor
Jayne'a Carminative Balsam very extensively in B»»,-l Complaints,
ana h.ve not the lea.i h--it.ition in declaring it superior to any pre¬
paration is it I have met w ith, fur the relief of those diseases.

William SteciXIKC, M. D.,
Pbj -i. ian to the Cumberland, N. J. Alms House.

Brighton, July 19, 1836.
Dr. D. J.vsk :.Dear ."or.Having made use of your Carmiuative

Balsam in my family, and finding it to be admirably adaptml to the
complaints for which it is intended. 1 take pleasure in recommending
it to th-: u-e uf my friends and the public gsnarill), believing those
who are afflict-l w ith any of those complaints will find reli.f ia the
u-e of tlii- valuable medicine. Jonathan GoIHC, M. D.,

President of Granville CoUege, Ohio.
New-York. May 20. K-.TT.
Prepared by DR. JAYNE, OU South-Third streeL
Price 50 rent.. aull In

T.nPORTAMT! ASTHMA CCRED..Pctnam. Ohio, Maj
1 18,1S4I.Dear Sir.Doctor Helmich has used some e or 10 bat¬
tles of veur EXPECTOOAMT, and has foun.l decided benitit His health
IS better than for several ;.->-:.r» pa.', and bis appearance indicates de¬
cided improvement in health. His coufidence in your medicine has
induced him lo recommend .1 to hi? friend-, and we are infurmed that
many ofthorn have l>«eu tu.-cd, and other- greatly relieved.

Dr. D.Jayne. Putts a Graham.
Pr-par. d only at No. 21» South-Third .tr»et- Pbdadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by A B. St D. SANDS, Draggnts, No

T9 and lie) Fulton-street, and DAVID SANDS Si CO.,7. East Br'o'ad-
way. New-York. aol< lm

pHOs.EBA I.YFA.YTrq. Summer Complaint, Ate. Ac
V. In -uht cases oat often th » disease may be arrested and cra.'D
by obtaining a box of Dr. Janei' Nursery Pill«, which has been found
by ejperieri.e a Specific 13 tb» above cnmplaiots. Sold bv K R St
D. 3 -, Drexgists, 79 wid H«i Fnhon^t; and by David Sand- it Co.

Bast Broadwar. su4 .«..'.wav.

C'EK tia.n «O.tP-10 case, fir.t .]u.,i.tv white Soap, (ut -ale
' »¦*. by GaLNNELL, MJLNTLRN A CO. 78 SouW-tt.

THE BACI.E COOKIE tJTOVS.
THIS ne»ly invested «"ookicr Sto*-..

adapt -d to tits UN of '.ml or Woo.) it far ,^'
periOf to »tiy otter do* in use. The ovrr,
which i» lareer :asL thai of auy otLer Stov»
of the «ante »:zr. is protected m part tv a

patent guard plate whteh nr»»eni. it fr.>a,
brcumnK too mach t.«*»t»d. aad Mr. e- (|M
to protect the rjue from becoming L.hrd »ah

coal or other obstruction, to the draft. It a!-., ha. a patent dtrsper
id Or the purpo»e of eooveying off the vsno- -.ns'ut In m cook:or>
aud al>o the dsst an lue frön :h- coal The back boiler., wh:. 3 ,a

other Store* are rendered almost useless by their n motrn<«» (r. m
the blare, are M .itrtated U to receive the same benefit trom the rira
as thoso in front. Another very important n ce-mmcndxiioe to the
Karle Cookiur Stove is that it reipnres less fuel ttian anv other pal-
cat cow in us-. The public are rfspectfall)' muted to call and at.
amiue for tteantetves, s:

THOMAS FRAZtXR'S, No. 306 Water-snissst,
Where may be found a variety ot the most superior patterns of

H »I I. Parlor, aasi other Stoves.
' jy* 4m

^TOTKS, STOVE*. : BLEECKER-<TREET -v

large aasortmeal of Stoves for ».«od or coal, .uit.1 le for larc« or

mall fimihes. A!«o for sale. Hall and Parlor Stoves of the latest
pattern.. Cheap for c ish

Jobbing- doie ,t the 1hortest notice.
All Orders thankful!) received and punctually attended to.
aul tf i»EO HAKR1S. tSTj Blec ker street.

( OPPEK. TIN tM) y.iat KOOPHb.
vpHK nnckrsieuod won:.' infonn Iii« friends and the public that he
1 is prepared to over baiUlaes >.ith the above material, at short

entice, aud on favorable ternja. K. rauce will be given to some of th«
first buildings in the country for workjoaaship, i.e. ttuildir.-i
covered ia any part of the country, t! utter.. Cornices and Loaders of
the above materials cade uz ti uj st the

Old Sund, N o. ilH Ca.:a'.-.lr. e!_

W. H. SWEET.
Summer oveiu, that the rabscribet wii! warrant to Bake or uo salt

Tiu W ire alwavs on hod. AI.... '.a.1 Atharoor Cooking Stoic. tfct
only place they can be had in the city. W.-H. SWEET, mä

CARDS! CARS**: t AKIIM' l.oiomoiive l»r<
.or priiiiis;

- , «»* C4RDS.I07

-Sss- ^^tMaJaSafS.^''- V L l',i,SI

the city in
.-.__- .:.

ed for .p. ed an 1 bea it) of priutiug Carts printed on this Machiae
at sinrii cheaper rates ih.m by the common mode of primlag I'sid..

Visiting, Wedding aud Store Cards narrated sad printed.
aul4 Im WM It FOLGER. 107 JsTha -1 3d bs.r from Pearl

SU 4) IIS BAZAAR,
No. 117 Dav-STBgrr,

Rrtvrm (!rt 111ci1 k-flrtet and Brt'advay.
XT Celebrated for i'. purr, sparkling sad brilliant

AI.ES, and the superiority of its REFRESHMENTS
erally. jvKI ti

1VXTENMIVE »AI. at* i.l \ Alt lltl.E PKOPEKTi ii
J New-Brighton. Stnlen l-laul bv -ubscr-plIon.
The Trustees of the New-Brighton Association have ma la irrai gs

meats for the sale of five bundled block», or parcels of land, tavbrs,
eilig the most desirable and best Iocs ed porn, as of their proper!)
each parcel contaioil s not less than a «bt lots of i'> feel b) lisi f,, ;t

snd some of them containing from one 1« ii»e acre.. On several ot
them an- splendid improvement*.mprising large msnaii n houses,
h,.|. i., cottages, di cks, etc. eic. in nerlhct order.
The plan adopted for disposing of 'heal, ive proper.) presents great

inju.mbu to tiie capitalist ilesiroiis of Buking a ro..,i iavtstmet
and to all wiio ma) wish lo obtain . c mntr) rnsirtonce si a ret) raod<
arato price, and la a poaiisou the m «t .lieble in the visually ef
"
For tha proapeetus, plan and details of the »amo. apply to IIENRi

LYNt II, PrasidonljUl the oAce of the Association, No. J Hanover-
street, up "tairs.
Booksof sabscriptioB nre opened by EDW Mil) A NICOLE, hUe;.

Tru-te., tt thi office of the New-York Life and Trust Company, Nu.
ASWall-st By order ofthe Trust.sutltf

V ORDER of NATHAN K. HALL Ei«., First J
Erie Count) Courts, notice is hereby given that an sttacbateal

hn« issued sgainst lb.mteofGeorge Miles Jr.aad Arthur Edwards,
uon-resideul debtors, and Unit the same will h« sold for the payawat
of tbeir debts oaless they appear und discharge such sttachmeai sc-

cording to law within Dine months from the first publication of ibis
notice; ami tils*, the payment ofany dents .In,- 10 iheai by residents
of this State, a.nl the delivery to them or for the.r aso of any pro.
perty within this State belonging to them, and the transfer, of any
such property by them, are forbidden by law and are void,
aul lawOin SE TH i' II tWLEl. Attorne) tor Ana. hing Treditor.

1> Y Ott I> S*: a öl ilie Honorable \\ in. In. iis, ite Ja ig. ..(
) he Court ofCommon Pie m, notice is hereby givea, pursuant to

id..' provisions of the statute autborixing attackinesis sgainst aon-re.

sidei.1 debtors Ibnt an allacnmi ill has issued Bgainst the .'si.tr ol Jo¬
seph Fisher, a non-resident of the State ol Neu York, and that tiie
same wil be sold tor the payment ofhii debts, unless uo appear mid
discharge «ucb atlas Im.t sceordiog to 1.1* within nine mouth, from
the tint publicatloi. of this not » and that the pas imml of Bay dein,
d'le to him by resident, ol tins Stale, and the deliver) lo him or for
his aso ofany property within this state bt-loegiag to bim aad the
transfer ofaay such property by him we forhlddea i>v lav. and are

Hi.I the U li day ofAugu t, la-II. ALLE . .'. CAMPBELL,
i cm 17Aitoroevs for Attachiag Creditor, 6J' Wall-sL

Ys Y OKVEU ..* I''"' "I. I..in-,-. I". -1 .'ad/, üj t.'.:.' »'
Is County Courts, notice Is lo r by given, uarsu ml to the provisioni
of the statute uutkorisiug attachments sgainst son-residea delators,
that mi sttachmeul has issued against the estaie of James W. hiug,
resident of Clinton in the State of Michigan, und that the same will
be so'd for the payment of to- del.t-, iinle-s he appevr in d 1-. luice
such attachment, according to law witniu nine mouths from the first
dublication of this notice and that llie payment of any deb » due to

Iiihi bv residnuis af this Stats;, and the delivery to him or for ln«u»e,
of any property within this state b< mging to hnu sad the transfer
af any suck properly by bim are forbidoen bj law, und me vohL.
Haled the 1 lib day of AUJUSt, I- II.

WOODKL FF << BENEDICT,
sul3Iaw9m Attorneys tor Attaching Creditor.

BY order of JOHN >I. IIOLLEY, Cp, Mijir. me Court (ominr«'-
siuiieriH and for the County of Wa.i.e. M lice is hereby gWaaj

pursuant to the provisiousof the .iiini' tutborising aiiacbnMBts
against lloil-re-ideiit debtors, that an attai-'iment ha. l. -iied agaiiiit
the estate of Philip Slack Jr., a real leal Ol tllO St ite ofOhio, sod llmt ;
the same Mill be sold for the payment of bis debt-, unless he appear
and discharge such atiachmant no ording to law within nine months
from the lir-t pul lieatioil ot this notice, and thai the payment of aujr
debt und the delivery ofany proper > belonging to -aid debtor to turn
or for In. use and the transfer ofau) property by bim for any parpose
wh itever, are forbidden by I in* und are 1 lid.
Dated June SO, le-II. WILLI A M CLARK. Jr.,
jy7 lawNm Attorney lor Atta.-hmg Creditor.

I ,N PURMl' A.N'4'Ei ol sn order of the Murrogfetenl ibe t ouaty
I of New*York, Notice i. hereb) given 10 all person, having claims
sraiii.t Hear) DerTenbough, late of Iba i'itv ofNon-York. Physkiaa,
desertsoil, to present the same with ids vouchers theroot to the «ub-
seriben si the offiee of Iba subreriber, Tbomai MrvElrath, No. 4'1 John
strset, in the Citv of New-York, on or before the twelfth day of Jan
nary next. Dated New-York, the ninth dayi.f July, A. II. I-H.

MAR \ M. DEPPKNROIJGII, Adinx.
THOMAS MeKI.lt ITU, Amur.

XT All persons indebted to the abovo named Estate aie requested
to m .ke immediate payment. jvl'* oawOm.

IN the matter ofSANDEL GOODWIN, se losnlveal Dei,-or.
The ere. itors of Samuel I. wdwin M the City of Y a -York, t

Worker ia ('eiuent, whowas oa the 9th da) of March, I840.diseharfed
froir. In« debts bv the Hon. Robert II Morn,, then Raserdei ofthe t.'ii»
of New-York, arr requeated to attend s general merjdinroi raid Orsd-
itor» at the office ofThomas Warner, Attorney an Counsellor, No. 90
Dum.treet.in said I'm (who is ...it.tt -aid Insolvent'!. Estate;
at fi o'clock, A. M. oa Mood r the 6th day »1 September nost, for ih'
|iur[Mj.e of adjusting the si conn:., of the E.tate of .aid Ins.Wvenl
Del,n.r. lawiSeptf

VT A COURT 0~V uilAlNCKRY^ icM for the
of New.) ork. at the Cuy of New-York, on the ',ih day ol July,

one Ihouaaad right hundred ami f irly-one, present William T. *<-.
Couo, Vice Chaw e||.,r ofthe F11 -1 Circuit, George F»ir and Abraham
Laakwood vs. Thomas Darling and others a-d William Ibboisoo.
Order for the apjiearar.ee of aon-restdenl defendant

It appear.e.r upon due proof by aftUavit made 111 this eausetk.il
W illhun Ibbotaon, a dsfendani hi r. in, resides oui of this state, and is
a resident ofSbeffiald. in England. On readiog and filing said sffids
vit, aud 011 motion of l-aic Adri in. e, Rtquire, Solleiter far the corn

plaiaantx, it is a*etarad that the said Wilfiam Ibtx/tsoa cau»a- his aje-
pearance to lie entered herein, and BOlh e thereofto be -ei vert oa the
complainants' Solicitor within nine months from the dale of this ft-

der; and in ease ofhis appearance, that be cause bis sn-wer to the
eompuioaatV bill to le- filmt, and a copy thereof n> he -erveH on the
Complainants' S..li< itor, »i'hin forty day, after «er.;. .¦ of a copy ol
said bill and that ia default thereof, said bill of complaint he taken
as confessed byhim. Aad it ia further ordered, that wilhiii twenty
day, from the dale of Ibis order the laid complainants csil-e tins or

der to be published iu ihe Slate paper, and io the New-Yr.rk Tnbuae,
printsd iu thi» State, for eight we. k. in - j.-ce-sion, aud once at b-a-t
in each week, or that the said complainant cause a copy ..f this or Ier
to be served ou the -nd Will,11:11 Ibbotvon p> r-01: il'v, it lea.i twenty

days before the time herein befort |,re», ri|jr.| for Ins appearance
herr.m. [jyl4 lawflw] A Copy. HIRAM WALWORTIL Clerk.

NOTICE..The partnership berei (on ... ... ., tk-
subscribers, under the firm of THOMAS HcLELAND 4 CO.,

is this day dbasolred by mutnsl connent

. . ,
THOMAS McLELAND,

New-York,Aagast2, l-ll. JOEL KELLY.
XT Albany Evening;Journal -will pb-a«e publisb four time, anee a

week, and chanre rh:« offi -e. audlawtw
/ CORPORATION NOTICE.Public NotTes W hereby
a> given that a sale of property for unpaid iwey,m,.nt«. will laxe
place at Public Auction, at the Citv Hall, of lue eitv of New-York, on
V\ odnesday, the ZTth day ofOctober next, at 12 o'clock, noon, aad be
continued from day to day until the whole of -aid property »ha/1 I-
sold, and that t%- detailed «tnteuir-nt of tue a«s»ss,neuU and properly
to be .aid is published io part iu the Kveniug Post, and 10 pnrt in the
New Yerk Standard, aewspapen printed and published in the city of
New-York. JOHN EWE.V, Street Commissrlooer.
_Strset Commmioner's OtRre, July S3, 1841. jy2Tl I«w3m

PONSUITIPTION ÄWD LIVKB COMPA.AINT,
V> Either directly or iudireetly tarnish the rrave with half its vic-
Jima. Dr. ALLEN'S >:a: s \M it a -arc and mrver-failii z remedy. '.,
to ItJT Kosvery, aad you will be referred to hundred, whose valuabt«
live, have heeu saved by iL It ia<i purities the btood, a:.dihf.^r w., .

have takeu it for that purposo say that ibey think ou.j bottle worth a

dozeo of S.»rv.parilla.
NEJtVODS HEAD-ACHE^.Persons troub'ed with this diatreasin ;

diaease, would not suffer with it locg if they kuev how quick Ilr. Al¬
len's Balsam would cure them. One laoltle will cure the .first raste
LOW SPIRITS is a Diseasei Dr. Allee's Balsam will care it-

Nothing can «urpa« the efficacy of tins Hal.am io servotu diseases.
PALPITATION of the Heart..Thi. distressing complaiat is cures!

bv Dr. Allen's Balsam of Uor-hound. Liverwort, an 1 l'leari-y Rooi.
Sold 197 Bowery; W. A.Tyler, wh-de-ale tcent. feg Harclay st; F. M.
Guina, Bowery, comer of Grand rt; Ur. Hart, cairner Broad say aad
Chambers «t; J. F. Fay, at Miluor'- drug store, corner f.roodwsy ,1.4
Jona at, ud iL £rerett, UrecQ»ich k, aui lei


